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tribune power-press

PRINTING OFFICE.
Having* within the past two years, made considerable

addition toour establishment in the way of new fancy
Hpe, Screw Press* Paper Cotter, Card Cotter, Ruling Ma-
hioe. Cord Power Press, and large Newspaper Power

(a cut of which we give above) we are now prepared
ei«cote anything in the line of printing or ruling in

style equal to any establishment in the State, and at
prices equally low. We can execute, on short notice, all
*frle« of
Wadding, invitation, Visiting, Ball A Businas* Cards,

Circulars, Programmes^
MAMMOTH posters* sale bills,
iott &0®

Pamphlets, Pay and Check Soils,
BLANK BOOKS,

manifests, and blanks OF ALL KIHDS.
All «e ufc ill b trial, feeling confident that, we can give

vairtlaction if we have the opportunity.
Office it Lowtber’s building, corner of Virginia and An-

niertreets, uppoaile Superintendent'* Office.

LOCAL XTE3VES. „

Farewell Missionary Meeting.—The meet-

ing held in the Methodist Church, in this place,
on Monday evening last, to bid farewell to Bev.
Hcnrv-Mansel, who is about to depart as a mis-
.ionarv to India, was an occasion of more than
ordinary interest. Bev. Chenowith, P. E. of the
district, and Revs. Gibson, of Hollidaysburg,
Brads, of ; Huntingdon, Smith, of Lewistbwn,
Moreliead and Honk, of Manor Hill circuit, An-
derson siiTLantz, of McVeytown circuit, Evans,
of Birmingham circuit, Sembower, of the Baptist
Church, and Ehrenfeld of the Lutheran Church,
of this place, were present as visiting clergymen.

The exercises were opened by Bev. Sembower
reading the 975th hymn, which having been snng
by the congregation, Bev. Ehrenfeld led in a
prav of much solemnity and feeling, which was
audibly responded to by the ministers and members.

The meeting was then organized by the election
of Rev. Chenowith as President, and Bev. Evans
as Secretary.

The opening address was made by Bev. Spotts-
tvood. of this station, and. was an effort of much
beauty of eloquence, and depth offeeling, enlisting'
at once the attention and sympathy of the audi-
ence. He contrasted the mission of the soldier
lighting for bis country with that of the soldier of
thecross, now about to enter on a warfare against
idolutty, among the enemies of his banner .and
rebels against the government of Heaven. His
charge to the missionary and his young wife was
delivered in most eloquent language, and bis as-
surances of the sympathies and prayers of himself
and this Christian community,-were heartfelt. He
concluded by introducing to the audience Bev.
Henry Mansel, missionary to Inda, under the
aaspiges. of the Missionary Society of the M. E.
Churjdi, of the United States.
Kev.Mansel aroseand, with muchmore self-posses-

sion thanwe had anticipated, addressed the audience
tor some thirty minutes. He referred to what he

considered his unmistakeable call to the missionary
field jn India, to his preparations for the work,and
hopes of success therein. He said that he left his
native land, .with ail its tender lies and prospec-
tive pleasures, without a regret, and that he did
not desire the sympathies of his friends on his own
licbalf, but on behalf of the idolatrous people
among whom he was shortly to commence his la-
borof love. He was perfectly resigned to his fate.,
lie had given himself into the hands of his creator,
and was ready and anxious to enter upon his labor
in that far off vineyard. The earnestness of his
manner showed that his heart was in the work be-
fore him, and hisremarks visibly effected thelagjer
portion of his audience. He has been in this place
bnt a few weeks, and yet so effectually has he won
the affection and confidence’ of the people by- his
amiable deportment, and plain, practical preach-
ing, that all are loth to give him the parting hand.
He must be successful in his mission.

The meeting was then agreeably entertained for
a short time, by Bev. Chenowith, who adverted to
"iiat he conceived to be the workings of Provi-
dence in opening up to missionary enterprise
heathen lands heretofore closed to the introduction
of the gospel of the Son of God. s He also deliv-
ered an appropriate charge to the missionary and
bis wife, and encouraged them by promising diem
»11 necessary 'pucuniary aid and the prayers of the
'■lurch.

The meeting was also addressed by Btfrsl Brads,
Anderson, 1 and Smith, in short hot appropriate
speeches, after which the congregation sang a hymn
'uited to the occasion, and the benedictionrwas
pronounced byRev. Morehead.

Scndat School I’ic Nrc.—>The scholars and
friends of the M. E. Sunday School of this place,
held their annual picnic in Miller’s woods, on
Tuesday last. The day being fine there was a
very large tnm out and everything passed off 'in
themost pleasant manner. Swings were put up
m different places, on which those whofelt inclined
enjoyed themselves, A variety of innoiceQt
Purees of amusement were devised and entered
into with spirit. The refreshments were excellent,
hat while we partook of them we could hot help
wishing that our share was bread and water, and
that what was spread before ns could at that hour■wre been spread. before our sick and woundedsoldiers. We do not reflect on those who so bdnn-
ttmlly provided for the occasion, but we would
hke to chronicle equal bounty toward the defenders
nt the Stars and Stripes.

Hudson Brothers with H. M. Rogers,
gsv* two entertainments in the United Brethren
f hurdi, in this place, on Tuesday and Wednes-
da.v evenings. They are fine singers and excel-
lent musicians, and fully gave the audience.:37J
1 ents worth of good corrent notes for 25 cents in
money. H. M. Rogers is a splendid ballad sing-
r',P oSBessing a voice of immense volume and ca-
pable ofrising to the highest pitch without a qui-
ipr',. jk Hudson is the “ phunny phellow” of
. e

|

“ao“- Their music is calculated to suit all
. _

Pave, humorous and patriotic. Their en-
B /jain.ltlents are well worth the price of admission
go

”'e
*

v *boold have full houses wherever they

faACunna,—By reference to an advertise-
ment in another !column, teachers will notice thatan examination of candidates for schools in 'this

** held on the 7th of August next.—
haiui Tv >n.tent* making application should he onMsiHi at the time.

Military Vwit.-—On Friday evening last, the
Thompson Sides, a militaiy companycomposed of
the employees in the Wezt Philadelphia car shop,
of the Pennsylvania Hail Hoad, arrived in this
place on a visit to the employees in tlie Altoona
shops. The company nnmbeted abont seventy
men, and was accompanied byanexcellent brass
band and drum corps. Their uniform isdark gray,
trimmed with green cord, riotygahdily, rendering
it suitablefor an every day as ;well as a military
ilress. On their arrival: they were met at the de-
pot by a committee and escorted to quarters in the
Logan House. About nine o'clock, it being moon-
light, they favored our citizens with a street parade,
marching through several of the principol thorough-
fiires.

On Saturday morning they again made a street
parade, and at about nine o’clock took cars for
an excursion over the mountain • to Creason. At
this point they gave the people an exhibition of
ride drill, and the band performed several airs.—
Embarking again, they iretumed slowly down thev

mountain, all an opportunity to enjoy the
beautiful scenery here presented to the eye. All
expressed themselves highly delighted with their
trip.

In the afternoon a pic-nic was held in McCart-
ney’s woods, adjoining WestWard, at which there
was a large Collection of the youth and beauty of
this mountain city, and a plentiful supply of re-
freshments. There being a stajge on the ground,
undßolef’s String Band having been engaged for
the occasion, quite a number joined in the giddy
maze of the dance, which was kept np until sun-
down. Here, again, the visitors expressed them-
selves highly delighted with the treatment they
were receiving.

In the evening a grand supper was served up
for them at the Altoona House, where Col. Woods,
that excellent caterer for fastidious tastes, almost
outdone himself, and succeeded in furnishing a re-
past fit for kings. Mirth, wit, sentiment, and pa-
triotic speeches and toastes ruled the banquet, and
not until a late hour did the party break up.

The company remained in town until Sunday
evening. A large portion of them attended divine
service in the Presbyterian Church, on Sunday
morning. They were a well-behaved and gentle-
manly company of men, such as pur citizens felt
themselves honored to, welcome; and we but
express the sentiments Of every member of the
company when we say tlyat they were never treated
better in their lives. ; The fact is. the employees in
Altoona know how to put things through in Ibis
iinq, and always treat their friends in a style they
heedWot be ashamed of.

We tender the committee our thanks for their
kind invitation to participate at the pic-nic and
sapper, bat previous engagements prevented our
acceptance. '

Extensive Caning Affair.—When a man
meets with a misfortune he feels some consolation
on discovering that thereare others equally unfortu-
nate. A man can take a thrashing with a better
grace when he knows, that the man who is thrash-
ing him has thrashed his betters. But when a
man undertakes to cone us, and some eight or ten
of our subscribers at the same time, and success-
fully accomplishes his purpose, we don't feel that
we come under the head of either of the above
cases. That we were caned, we admit; but there
are some extenuating circumstances which go to
show that we could not help it, and that the man
who did it was able to do it scientifically. “ The
facts in the case,” as reporters say, were these:—
On Friday morning lost, the Express Agent came
into onr office with a small package in one band
and a coffee sack done up full of something in the
other. Well, we paid him the expressage -on the
package which we had otdered and were expecting,
whereupon, without any provocation on *bur part,
or any words on his, ho quickly threw down the
coffee sack bundle and—and—and walked out.—
Here was a dilema. What did he mean? We
examined the directions pn the bundle. They
read “McCrnm & Dern, ‘Tribune’ Office, Altoo-
na.” “Free, from Port Royal, Si C.” An “in-
fernal machine” from Secessia, thought we.—
“ Nothing ventured—nothing won.” So we ripped
open the sack and ont rolled a dozen of orange
wood canes, directed to theeditors of the Tribune
and several other citizens of the town, presents
from Captain Henry Wayne, of Company A, 74th
Beg’t Pa. Vols. We have been requested by the
recipients of the canes to retard thanks to the
the Captain for his kind remembrance of them and
for his very welcome and much prized present, and
should he live to return, which we allhope, he will
meet with a hearty reception from all who cany
knotty canes. Long live the Captain.

Cut. Ceozier,—On Saturday last we had the
pleasure of meeting the above named gentleman.
Bis wounds are not so-serious as at first reported,
although they have been sufficient to reduce him
considerably. He was shot through theright fore-
arm and side, making ,a flesh wound in his arm
and fracturing two of his ribs. He reports that he
is rapidly recovering and expects soon again to
take bis place on the field. We always expected
a good report of Company M, should it have an
opportunity to give the rebels a specimen of rifle
drill, and are pleased to learn that those of the
company who were in the fight did their duty
nobly, but aye truly sorry that the Captain should
have received such an; unlucky, demonstration of
the drilling powers of rebel balU- We hope for
his speedy restoration to health.

While puffing, perspiring mid 'poring over
the proof sheets of last edition, “oh-ing” “fora
lodge in some.vast wilderness, amid a contiguity 1
of shade,” who should pop in upon us bnt a gen-
tleman bearing a bucket neatly covered with a
white napkin, which he handed over to the tender
mercies of the editors; On removing the cloth,
what should greet our vision but a large bowl of
ice cream, the gift of Mrs. Henry Sum, of East
Altoona. Yon may believe we -did itTunplejns-
tice and fonnd it to be a “leetle" the nicestarticle
of the kind we had sampled lately, and jnst as fine
as we ever wish to taste. There was no milk and
ice about it; it was cream and flavor. Saloon on
‘Annie street. East Ward, opposite Heslop’s store.

Finn at PaxtebsOs.—-We learn from the Ju-
niata Register that the dwelling house of Mr.
Hartman, in Patterson, was consumed by fire on
Sunday morning week. The fire is supposed to

■he the work of an incendiary, who first set fire to

the shavings ina new building, adjoining Mr. H.’s.
Mr. H, and family, as also Dr. Rundio and family,
who lived inpart ofthe house, barely escaped with
their fives, and saving nothing except the night

clothes On their backs, PLAIN & FANCY VESTS, of every
Hire and style at LAUGHMAN’B.

SALES.—By virtue of
O sundry writs of Venditioni Kxpbnss and Levari Fa-
cias oat ofthe Court of Common Plena of Blair county,
and to the Sheriff of said County directed, there will tie
exposed to Public Sale orOutcry at the Court-Borne in the
Borough of HolUdaytbarg. on MONDAY, the SBth day ofJour, lnat„ at 1 o'lock P. M. of said day, the following
property:

All the right,, title and interest of Jonathan O. Loot inand to-all that certain lot or piece of ginnnd situate In theborough of Botlidayabnrg. Blair county, bounded and de-scribed as followsßeginningat the South-West cornerof Allegheny and Penn streets, thence along said Penn
street 110 feet, to a lot owned hy William Will lama;
thence along said lot in a Westerly direction, and parallelwithsaid Allegheny street 110 feet to a fire foot alley:thence along said alley and parallel with said Penn street110 fret to Allegheny street; thence along said Allegheny
street liO feet to the |Usce of beginning—being parts oflots No. 197 and No. 198 in the plan of said borough—-having thereon erected a two-«tory brick dwelling house,one double two-story frame dwelling' bouse, two framestables, and other improvements.

Seized and taken in execution and tobe sold as the pro-
perty of J. D. freet.

ALSO
All the right, title and interest of Jesse Wingate in andtoall that certain tract or parcel of land situate near theEast end of the borough ol Hollidayabnrg, in Blair town-shiji in the cunnty of BUir, containing twenty-two acres

and twenty-eight perches, more or less, bounded by thePennsylvania Canal feeder, the JunUta River and Uuds ofSolomon Wertz, being the same piece or parcel of landawarded and decreed by the Orphan’s COnrt of Blsii county
to Wm. Henderson Moore.

ALSO:
" Interest of Jesse Wingate in andto all that lot anda half of ground situate on the South-West corner of Mulberry and Montgomery streets In theborough of Hollidaysburg, BUir county, fronting ninety

,

bJrry *nd Montgomery streets, in the borough,of HoilaUysbnrg’ BUir connty, fronting ninety feet onMulberry street and extending back along Montgomerystreet one hundred and eighty feet to Strawberry alleyUemg the eastern half of lot No 17 and the whole of totNo. I®, in the old town plot ofsaid borough, having there-on erected a huge two-story brick tavern house“aframea table, au ice bouse and other buildings.Seized and taken in execution and to hesold as the prop-
erty of Jesse Wingate. v r

ALSO
All the right, title and Interest of William K. Piper inand t.. all that certain lot of ground situate in the borough

ol Onysport. Blair county, fronting 120 feet on Bedfordstreet, and extending hack from said street along Newrystreet, 180 feet to an alley, thence along said aller 4514feet to lot o' Mrs. Longuecker, thence along said lot 180feet to Bedford street, haring thereon erected a two-storybrick Uwelling.house and a frame stable.
Seized and taken in execution and tobe sold as the nro-

perfy ot William K. Piper. v

ALSO:
All the right, title and interest of John N. Hamilton inami to ail that certain lot of ground situate in the borough»l Altoona. Blair county, fronting 120 feet on Rebecca

street, and extending back 12Q feet to an alley—being lotNo. 2 in block KK in the general plan of said borough,aud Laving thereon erected a two-Btory frame dwellinghouse. *

Seized aud taken in execution and to bo sold as tbo pro-
perty of John N. Hamilton.

ALSO:
All the right, title and interest of Bernard Kerr in and

to all that certain lot of ground situate in the borough ofAltoona and frontingfifty feet on Main street, and extend-
ing hack 110 feet to alley—being lot No. 13 in blockJ in the general plan of said borough of Altoona, and ha-
ving thereon erected a two-story brick store-house and 2two-story frame buildings.

Seized aud taken in execution and to he sold as the pro-
petty of Bernard Kerr. --

ALSO
All the right title and interest of William McCauley Inand to ull that certain tract ofland situate in Logan town-ship, Blair county, containing 130 acres more or lens, boun-ded on the East by lands ofPeterKmpfleld and Jno. Hutch-inson and on the North by lands of John Coleman and onthe fcouth by lands ofSamuelHaggerty aud others, havingthereon erected 2 two-story log dwelling houses, a framebarn aud a frame stable.
Seized aud taken in execution and William McCauley’sinterest in the same to be aold.

ALSO:
All the right, title and interest of Lydwig Newhouse inand to all that certain tract of land situate in Antis town-ship, Blair county, bonnded by lands of Thomas Shaw.John Henshey, and lands formerly of J. M. Confer, and bythe lots hi tie- town plot of Fostoria—being the samepiece or tract of laud purchased by the said Ludwig New-house from John P. Anderson, containing 105 acres, more

or less, and not including any part thereof laid out intown lots.
ALSO

All tluit Certain lot of ground situate in the town ofFostoria, Blair county, fronting ,10 fret on the Pennsylva-
nia Kail Boad and extending back 193 feet to other landsof Defendant, having thereon erected a two-storv framedwelling house and a frame stable.

ALSO:
All those two other certain lots of ground situate in thetown of Fostoria, Blair county, fronting each fifty feet on

the Pennsylvania Rail Bead, aud running back 193 feet toother lauds ofDefendant.
Seized and taken in execution and to he sold as the pro-

perty of Ludwig Newhouse.
ALSO:

All the right, title and interest of Nancy McFarland inand to all that certain piece or tract of land situate inSnyder township, Blair county, containing one hundredacres, more or less, bounded by lands of Robert McFar-
land on tlie West, and by lands ofE. B. Isett on the East,and by laiids of John McFarland on the South, and bylauds of Wm. M. Lyon k. Co, on the North—having thereonerected a two-story log house and aone-auci-a-half-storyiog
cabin barn.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold os the pro-
perty of Nancy McFarland.

ALSO:
All the righe, title and interest of William Kobeson inand to all that certain tract of land situate in Snyder town*ahip, Biair county, containing .about one hundred acres,more or less, bounded on the Bast and West b» lands ofBald Eagle Furnace, on the North by lands of SWnberg-

ers, on the South by landa of George Black-—having there-
on erected a two-story frame dwelling house and other out-
buildings.

Seized and'takeu in execution and to be sold as the pro-perty of William Bobeson.
ALSO:

AU the right, title and Interest of0. £. Crissman in and
to all that certain tract of land situate In Tyrone township
in Blair county, bounded by lands ol Philip Bridenbangb,
dec’d, On the North; by lands of John Fleck, dec’d.ou the
West; by lands of Jacob Fleck, Sr. on the South, and bylands of Joseph Crawfordon the South and East—contain-
ing onehundred and forty-three acres, more or less, and
having thereon erected a largo frame dwelling house anda log and framebarn.

ALSO:
• All the right title and interest of 0. £. Crissman in and

to all that certain tract of land sitnate in Tyrone town-ship, Blair county, containing abont 286 acres—3o acres ofwhich are cleared, and having thereon erected one saw-mill
and one dwelling house and stable—being part of a larger
tract ofland, bounded on the East by lands of Leonard
Hoatler; on the South by land#of John Orr; on the West,
by lands of Jesse Moore, and on the North by the Brash
Mountain.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the pro-
perty of 0. E. Crissman.

ALSO;
All the right, title and interest of David Tingling in and

to all those two certain lots of ground situste in Williams-burg, Woodbsrry township, Blair county.-fronting fifty
feet each on Front stre> t, and running back one hundred
and seventy-live foot to an alley, bounded on the South by
a lot of Henry Winters, and on the Northby lot «fHenryAlly—having thereon erected' one two-story frame dwell-
ing honse and frame stable.

ALSO: !
AU the right, title and interact of David Tinglingin and

to all that certain tract of land situate in Catharine town-ship, Blair county, containing one hundred acres; more or
less, bounded on the East by landa of Mrs. Hewitt; on the
West by lands of Geo. W. Boiler, and on the South by the
JuniataBiver—about seventy acres of which are cleared,
improved and cultivated—being the same tract of land
that the said Bavid Tingling purchased by articles of
agreement from Joshna H. Boiler.

Seized and taken in execution and tobe sold as the pro-
perty of David TlngUng.

ALSO:
All the right, title and interest of Benjamin F. Gibbo-oy in and to all that certain twoetory plank honse or

building situate in the borough of Martinsburg, andfront-
ing on Main street leadingfrom East to Went thirty-sixfeet and extending back eighteen feet, with an additional
wing of fourteen feet by fifteen feet, and the lot or piece
of ground and cntilageappnrtenant to said building.Seized and taken in execution and to be sold samepro-
perty of Benjamin F. Oibbony.

ALSO:
All the right, title sud interest of Edwin F. Shoenber-ger, Trustee of Maria M. Sfioenberger, his wife, and Sidney

(shoenberger and John K. and George Sboenlwrgerin the
following described property; to wit:—AU that certain
tract of land sitnate in Blair township, Blair county,
known as the “Gap Furnace" property, and of
all that portion of a certain tract of land formerly be-'
longing to the heirs of George Mc'Kee, dec’d, and after-
ward to Edwin F. Shoenberger, lying and being West of
the Boaring Spring Creek,together with all and singular
the improvements thereon erected, and all the ways, wa-
ter rights, liberties, privUeges, hereditaments and appur-
ten inces whatsoever thereunto belonging or In anywise
appertaining. Also, with all the iron ore in on add uponthe lands of the late Dr. Peter Shoenberger then or at the
making ofa certain Deed by said Dr. Peter Shoenberger to
Edwin F. Shoenberger, sitnate and lying on the Western
side or slope of Dunning’s Mountain—beginning at a
line running from the southern eztremeties of the saiddescribed property to the summit ofsaid mountain, thence
northward to McKee’s Gap, and thence northward and
pasting the Dig Gap to a cove called Chop, tnclndlng the
same, and entire privilege to dig, raise and mine the said
o« and haul the same away. Also, tbeprivitegeoftaking
from the other lands of. the said Peter Shoenberger, thenecessary timberfor mining pnporses, and also the right
aim privilege of taking limestone from the lands of said
Dr. Peter Shoenberger, wherever It may be found most
convenient and best qualities. Also, theprivilege of qsiug
the etatHes on the north side of said Bearing Spring Ban,
for teams not to exceed three in nnmbr, and all the rights
and privileges conveyed to Joseph Kemp, Trustee, fie- to
John B. and Thomas MoFariana, by deed bearing date Ju-
ly 6th, 1868; recorded in Deed Bode 1, pages 838,336,327
and 328. i

Seised and taken in execution and to be sold as the pro-
perty ofEdwin P. Shoenberger, trustee, Ac.

ALSO*:"
All the right, title and Interest of JohnO.neyleraao and

Desirable property for sale.—
The subscriber wishes to dispose of 140 ACRES OF

LAND, situate one and a halfmiles from Altoona, adjoin-
inglands of EllasBaker, James Hutchinsonabd others.—
Theimprovrementsareal! in gbdobrdsr.andttheplace is
well calculated for a DAIRY OR TRUCK FARM. The
whole property will be sold together, or ft will be disposed
of in Lott of from half on aert upward*.: Terms madeeasy to suit the purchaser. Any person wishing to view
the premises, will call on the subscriber residing on the
same.

I will also sell several Houses and Lois in the Borough
of Altoona, on reasonable terms. G. B. SINK.

Jnne 26,1862,-lm.

Tuenip seed.—
Early White Flat Botch Strap hear.

Early White Flat Norfott.
Early Pnrple Top Flat Strap Leaf..Long White French, ;

: Long Fellow Swede.
Round Sonia, or Kota Bags.
. Dales Hybrid.

The aubiieribera will forward, by mail, one half pound ot
either ofthe aborc named varieties of Torpfp Seed, post-age paid, on the receipt of 38 cents In postage stamp*.

BOOJHUS * JEST,
No. 133, Market BL, Phllad’a.June 19,1862.]

ALBERT HEESS, BAKER, Corner
XA. ofJollaand Harrietatresia, Bast Alfoooa, take* thl»method of informing the pobile that be hat adopted the
CASH Seatom, and will sell no more on credit;' thresh
Bread, Kolia, Rnaka, and eeerjthing in bts llne. aiwava ohhand, at the loweet caah price*.Altoona, June Ifljh—lm] v,

BO YOU WANT A HAT OR CAB,
' heap or fine >—(to to tAPOHMAS’S.

IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARC HER.

> Stmt CVKK FOX

Cancer,, ,
Cancerous Formations, ' '

Scrofula,
Cutaneoas Diseases,

Erysipelas, Boil*.
Pimples on the Face,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affections,

Scold Hud,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers
Rheumatic Disorders,

Jaundice,
Sait Rheum,

Mercurial Diseases,
General Debility.

Liver Complaint, , ' ,

Low of Appetite, f 'Low Spirits,
,

Female Complaints,
Epilepsy or Fits,

Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases and
\ Caries of the 'Boues,

Together with all other diseases having their
origin in a depraved condition of the blood or cir-
culatory system. ■

CASE OF DANIEL A. BOYD.
' PlirsxoaoH, December SI, last.

D». O. H. Kxrsxa pleasure In miking this vol-
untary statement in favor of a medicine prepared by you
called “ Jinan’s Bums SiAaoaxa.” I bad raftered for
fire yean with Scrofula which broke ont on my bead and
forehead so as to disfigure me very much, and took oftthy
hair when the disease made its appearance; it also broke ont
on my arm above and below the elbow, and eel into the
skin and flesh so as to expose a fearful sore. The disease
on my head went so far that several small pieces of bone
came ont. I was very week and low spirited, and had
given up all hope of ever getting well, as I had tried sev-
eral skillful physicians and they did me no good. InSep-
tember last, 1861,1 was induced to try Lnosii's iM-
paovxn Blood Bzaacsxa.” I must confess I had no faith
in patent medicines, but after I had used three bottles ol
Blood Searcher, the nioen on my head and arm began to
heal. I have now taken eight or ten bottles, and my bear)
and arm are entirely well except the scanremaining from
the sores. I will also state that I had the rheumatism
very bad in my arms and legs. The Blood Searcher also
cured the rheumatism. lam now- a well man, over forty
yearsof age, and X feel as raple and young as I did when
1 waa twenty, and have increased in weight twenty pounds.
1 would also state that the disease in my foreheard was so
bad that when I stooped and lifted anything heavy, the
blood runout of the sore. Dr. Keyser had a photograph
taken oi me by Mr. Cargo, the artist, after I began to get
well. It does not show my appearance as bad as it wns
before I commenced taking the medicine. Yon can see
the photograph, one of which is now in my possession
and also at Dr. Keysets 140 Wood street. I would also
state that 1 took tho Blood Searcher which was made be-
fore Dr. Keyser commenced making it. Although it
helped me some, I did not recover first until I got thekind
made by Dr. Keyser himself One bottle of his did me
motto good than two of the old. 1 believe it is a great deal
stronger and better. I have- recommended the Blood
Searcher to a great many of my (Heuds for various dis-
eases, and I believe it has helped the whole of them. You
may publish'this if you wish, and I am anxious that all
who are afflicted as I waa maybe cured. Hive in this city.
No. 4 Pine street, and am employed at GoHville A Ander-
son’s Union Marble Works, 54 Wayne street.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

A BLIND MAN CUBED.
I live in Sligo, at Clinton Mill, and have been nearly

blind in both eyes for nearly (bar yean. I called on Dr.
Keyset about three months agoand asked him to give me
directions to the Institution for the Blind
He told ms that I need not go to Philadelphia to get well,
os he hod medicine that would cure me, as he said my dis-
ease was in the blood. I was treated for- it two or three
times lb the hospital in this city, apd was relieved, but
my disease always returned after a month or two after I
came out of the hospital. I fonnd .my ‘tOfr* was- re-
turning and 1 called, by the advice of a good friend of
mine, on Dr. Keyser, who has restored my sight,and my
eyes are nearly aa well as ever. The Doctor gaveme
‘ Lindsey’s Blood Searcher” anda wash.

DAVID KINNOLLT, -

Clinton Mills, Sligo.
Pittsburg, July 5,1881. .

Witness—E. F. M’Elroy, Anderson street. Allegheny
City. -

A BAD 80BE LEG CUBED.
PIRTBUaoH, September M,1881.—I hereby certify that

I have had a sore leg for over a year. It was covered
withulcers and sores so that 1 could not work for nearly
s year. My leg swelled so that 1 was nnabU to do any-
thing for a long time, for at least six months. I tried
several of thebest doctors in the city, but without any
benefit; finally I called on Dr. Keyser, at No. 140 Wood
street, who only attended me about two weeks, and gave
me but two bottles of medicine, and I am how entirely
well andbase confined so for six months. I ora employed
at the Eagle Engine'Mouse, on Fourth where any
one ean see me. '

THOMAS PARKELL.

CANGEB CUBED.

A Lama Pao> Enomum.—Mr. John Pope, of Blaena-
von, near Montypool, Monmomtshire, England, writes as
follows:

Btx>—An old woman in this place has wished’me'to.
write you respecting Lihmxt’s Blood gaxxpitxa, ftom
which she found great benefit, and wishes to han ia little
more. She has been suffering from a dliessnof'a cancer-
onsnature for the lost six or seven years. Her daughter,
who Is living in America, obtained it for her, and sent her
eighteen bottles. She is'now quite out of it, and I hive
written to her daughter twice and have received ho an-
swer; ofcmirseahe is anxions to get more,to get.com.
pletely cured. I told her I would write to ybu for the
agency in this country, and she felt very muchplesMd to
hear me say so. I now beg to ask youon whafterms you
will supply me; yon will please bear in mind the car-
riage, and supply me as cheap* aspossible, 'The, carriage
on the one dozen bottles was tl 6s 6d. TKe medicine was
a present from her daughter. I would'' like to hate the
Blood Searcher in a Jar or small cask, if yon can send It
in that way, or in pint or quart bottles. I will send a bill
through bank orregistered letter, wUeb ever wßlbe mom
convenient to yon, if yonwill tend me eattier’t receipt of
the parcel os security. I-would(end you a stamp to an-
swer this,but 'as it is uncertain of this reachingyon, on
account of the country being in «Ct and aejgns, atarm
which is commonly used, you will be klnd enongh tn
charge me with the postage.

Yonn, reepeetfttUy,
[Signed] JOHHPOPK.

[We htreteen the letter which it pabJUbed fat to-d»y«
DUpatek, from John Pope, nod beliere Jtto be gentin*.—
JB4oors Ditpaich PitUburgW.

end told by DrQaeMi H.KtTtnt, PItttbar*h.
L®P JMMM»*O&Mmnna e-tW. in

R, pTrrrot iuid J*t»V SSrSjp

Smx Akoihke. —While in the midst of our
toils, racking onr brain to get up something ac-
ceptable to out readers, and not knowing whether
onr efforts shall he commended or condemned, it
is pleasant to have a friend pop in with a magnifi-
cent boqoet, such as was left with ns on Monday
last, by, David M. Green. jWe have received a
number boqaeta this season, arranged ■in differentstyles, all excelling in their pecnliari-
ties, bm we accord to the last the most delightful
fragrance, coupled with faultless arrangement.

47 Who that has ever traveled in the care has
not been annoyed, more or less, with the slanting
of the car door and the newsboys’ stentorian cry of
“ Ledgar,” “’erald,” “Tribune,” “Press,” “Times,”
“ Inquirer, ” etc. In these exciting war times it is
a luxury to get the latest, which can alwavs be
had af Andy Clabangh's Emporium, “Brant Bow,”
on the arrival of the Express Train in the morning
and the Mail Train in the evening.

6" Oak Hall is still open every day and even-
ing, and all the late daily, weekly and monthly
publications are always On hand, together with a
variety of notions mad small ware, such as is not
to be met with every day in a country village.—
The proprietor is bound to keep up with the times
and the wants of the people. Step in and view
the roanagerie. Look out for the liberty pole on
Main street.

Council Proceedings.—Regular meeting Julv
7th, 1862.

Present—A, A. Smyth, D. Laughman, C. R.
Hostetler, John Louden and Jacob Hesscr.

Minutes of last meeting were read and ap-
proved.

A. C, Morrow presented a bill of costs in suit
of Jessee Groves and wife, of Altoona Borough,
amounting to $l6 07.

On motionl of Jacob Hesser, an order was
granted for the amount of the hill.

John Hickey presented a billfor lumber for -use
of Borough, amounting to $5 34.

On motion of C. R, Hostetter, an order was
granted him for the amount of the bill.

Joseph F. Keesberry presented a bill for one
pick for use ofBorough, amounting to $1 00.

On motion, an order was granted Frederick
Hiffler for amount of the bill.

R. H. McCormick presented a bill for lumber,
nails and hardware, for use of Borough, amounting
\p $22 07.

On motion:of C. R. Hostetter, an order was
granted for the amount of bis bill.

Jos. F. Keesberry, Supervisor, presented his re-
port for labor on street's, for the month of June.

On motion pf D.Laughman, orders were granted
to the following persons for labor on streets :

An order tP Joseph F. Keesberry for $3O 00;
one to John Smalley for $22 25; one to Lewis
Smalley for $22 00; onetoB. O'Connor for $2l 75;
one to Myles Doram for $2l 00; one to Frederick
Hifflerfor $22 25; one to Henty Foust for $22 50;
one to James Hannes for $25 50; one to H. R.
Myers for $1 60; one to VVra. Walton for $1 60;
and one to James Burrows for 50 cents, for re-
moving carcases.

Committee on sewer, reported progress.
On motion, adjourned to meet on the first Mon-

day evening in, August.
A. A- SMYTH, Bres t.

W. B. Keti.eu, See

Special Notice.—The attention of citizens of
the Borough Of Altoona is called to the following
extracts from Borough Ordinances No. 4, See. 3d,
and No. 6, Sec. Ist., by order of the Council:

Sec. 3 of No. 4. That if any hog, .shoat or pig
shall be permitted to run at large within the limits
of said Borough, the owner thereof or person keep-
ing the same in charge shall on conviction thereof
pay into the Borough treasury a sum equal to one-
half the value! of every hog, shoat or jagso going
at large; Presided, Said value does not exceed
two dollars.! ,

Sec. Ist of No. 6. Be it ordained, &c., That
any person or persons who shall erect or maintain
any hog-sty in the interior of his, her or their lotor’lots in the Borough aforesaid, he, she or they
shall keep the same so clean that the smell thereof
shall not be offensive to his, her or their neigh-
bors or other citizens of said borough. Any per-
son offending against this section, and being thereof
duly convicted, shall forfeit and pay thesum of one
dollarfor every such offence.

Notice to Water Consumers.
At a meeting of the Board of Managers of the

Altoona Gas & Water Company, the following
regulations in regard to water rents were adopted,
in addition to those already existing, and will be
strictly enforced:

Ist. All applications for the use of water here-
after, most be made in writing or in person, at the
Office of the Company. When the application is
made by a tenant, it must be accompanied by the
Written consent of the landlord:

2d. When more than one family is supplied by
the same hydrant or pipe, without separate stops,
the owner of the premises must be responsible for
the water rent ; and the Secretary is hereby di-
rected to give notice in all such cases to the par-
tils interested, that from and after the expiration
of the present quarter, (September 15th, 1862,) the
above rule will be enforced, and that unless com-:
plied with, the water will be stopped off.

3d. No permits will hereafter be granted for the
use of water by several parties from one hydrant
or pipe without separate stops, unless ob-
ligation be entered into by the owner ofdie premi-
ses to pay the regular dues and conform to the
regulations of the Company.

W. H. WILSON, Pres’t.
B. F. Rose, Sec’y.

TO THE NEBVOUS ASB CONSUMPTIVE OF BOTH
SEXES.—A retired Clergyman having been restored to
health in a few days, after many years of great suffering,
Is willing to assist others by sending (free) on the receipt
of a poet-paid directed envelope, a copy of the prescription
used. Direct the BKV. JOHN M. DAONALL, 188, Fnlton
street, Brooklyn, N. T. (Juno 12.-4m.

Notice to teachers!
! Applications

will bereceived by the Secretary of the Altoona SchoolDistrict till Wednesday the 6th of August, for Teachers totake charge of the Schools of said District for the ensuing
school year. School to open on Monday, the Ist dky of
September. Term nine months, of twenty-two days each.

A public examination will be held lu the West WardSchooMfouse on Thursday, August 7th, commencing at9 o’clock. A. M.
According to decisions of the State Superintendent ofCommon Schools, applicants are required to be present atthe public Examination#, as private examinations will notbe granted during the holding ofthe public examinationsIn the county—nor afterwards without the writtenrequestofa majority of the proper Bpards. Applicants are there-

fore reansetedtd be present at the Public Examination.
Eight Teachers are to be selected for the Schools.
By order of the Board. K. A. BECK.
July IStb, 1862. Secretary.

Belgium canary birds for
Sale. Apply to G. W. USHER, Portrait Painter,Altoona, Pa. [Jnnel*-Bt. '

J. R. Jones in and to all thooa two certain tracts of tend
lying and being partly, in BUir county And portly in Cam-
bria connty, in the State of Pennsylvania, one of which
said tracts was surveyed ths Sfrt day ofJuneA* D, 1788, in
pursuance ofa Warrant grantsd by theChmupnwealth to
William McDougail, and the other of which,wassnrveyed
the Sd day ofJons, A. D 1788; Inpnrsaanee ofa warrant
granted by said Commonwealth to John Gray, containingtogether eght hundred acres, more nr less, on which there
are coal banks open and in working order: haring thereon
erected one Blacksmith Shop, one tool home, and onesmalt office.

taken in execution and tobe sold w the pro-
perty ofJohn C. Heyleman and J. R. Jones.

ALSO
Ail the right, title end intern* ofDr. J. T.McVej in end

to all those two certain lots of ground situate on the cor*
ner. ofLogan and Clearfield streets in the Borough of Tr*rone, in Snyder township, Blair county, fronting one hun-dred and twenty feet on Logan street and extending
back on Clearfield street one hnndmi and sixty fcet to analley, haring thereon erected a large double two story
frame dwelling house and a frame stable.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as the pro-
perty ofDr. J. T.McVey.

_
SAMUEL McCAMANT, Sheriff.

feberilTs Office, Uollidaysbnrg, July 10,1862-

LADIES’ CHOICE ! —PATENT
SELF-TESTING! SELF-SEALING I •

FRUIT CANS & JARS!
10,000 HAVE STOOD THE TEST! •

Manufactured and sold by HALLER- A SAMUEL, sole
agents, 459 North Second Street. Philadelphia, and forsale by

..

R. A. O. Kerr,
ALTOONA, PA.

HVYETT <t FRIDLEY’S PATENT.
These Canaand Jars, being perfectly simple in their ar-

rangement. andrequiring no cement or solder to makethem Air-Tight, are the most reliable and conrenient ves-
sels for preserving fruits and vegetables of all kinds, thatare in the market.
THEY POSSESS THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES:Ist. All that is required after the fruit has beenhot, IS simply toscrew the top down tightly. ”

2d. They can be opened by a single turn of the cover,ami the contents taken out in one-fourth the time requiredby other cans. ■ ■ ■
' ,3d. Besides their simpl'city und ease of adjustment, anditnpoesibllIty of stoppers blowing ont, they show at all timesthe exact condition of the fruit, by simply looking at thetop of the cover; if the gum is concavethe fruit is good-if convex, the fruit is going to spoil, but will always show■itself in time to s»e saved.

Directions.
Heat the Jars Or p ace an iron spoon in them while fill-

ing, which will avoid cracking. After the Jars are ftill,take out the spoon or iron, and screw down the cap tightTare should be taken to replace the some covers on thesame Jarsfrom which they were taken. \

To restore the gumsthat have been used, to their origi-nal shape, put them in hot water for one hour
July 3,1862.-tf.

g WHEELER & WILSON’S
S SEWING I
I MACHINE. I

- 53
P- R. A. O. KERR,

*

g ALTOONA, PA, p
W Agent for Blair County.

SiNcmm v aa'iaaHAi »

These machines are admit-
to be the beat ever offered to the public, and their

superiority is satisfactorilj established by the fact that In
the last eight years,

OVER 1,400 MORE
of these Machine* have been, sold Ilian of any iptber man-
ufactured, and more medals have been awarded the pro-prietors by different Fairs and Institutes than to any oth-
ers. The Machines ore warranted to doall that is claimed
for them. They are now in use in several Camilles in Al-
tootia, and In everyease they give entire satisfaction.

The Agentrefers those desiring information aathe su-
periority of the Machines, to Col. John L. Piper, Rev. A.
B. Clark, George Hawkesworth, Benj. F. Rose, and E. H.Turner, Esqrs.

The machines can be seen and examined at the store of
the Agent, at Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glass foot and new
style Hemmer—los. No. 2, ornamental bronze, glass foot
and new style Hemmer—sss. No, 3, plain, with old styleHemmer—s46. [March 21,1861-tf.

WEST bra ch INSURANCE CO.,
»» LOCK HAVEN. PA.

PREMIUM NOTES IN FORCE 405,000.
Insures property on as reasonable terms as are

consistent with security.
D ISZCTOKS

0. Harvey. 0: D. Satterlee,
J- B. Hall, Jacob Brown,
P.M. Price. AUison White,Simon Scott, c. A. Mayer,
Alex. Sloan. W. Fearon.

0. D. Sattxßlxr, V. P. O. C. Harvey, Pres’t.
J. W. Chapkak, Secretary.

July 3. ’62-ly.] B. A. 0. KEBB, Agent, Altoona,

Another of the same .sort i
The undersigned takes pleasure in announcing tothe people of Altoona and vicinity that they bare opened a

HAT AND CAP

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
in the room formerly occupied byWolfit Brother, on Main
street, next door to Bowman’s Exchange Hotel, wheretheywUI keep constantly on hand a huge stock of goods In their
line, consisting of Hats and Caps and- Boots and Shoes ex-
clusively, sind wDI be prepared, at all rimes, to accommo-
date those who may fevor them with their patronage.—
Their stock of b

LADIES, MISSES, AND CHILDBEN’S SHOES
is large and varied, whUe their assortment for

MEN AND BOYS
is equally complete. There Bats and Caps are of the very
latest fashion, and of different styles sutitable for allclasses.

They buy all thefergoods for cash, and are trilling to sellthem at a verysmall profit.
Call and examine the stock and prices, and Judge foryourselves, SMITH * MANN.Altoona, July 10, 1862.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, &C.,
SELLING- OF AT 430ST,

AT McCORMICK’S STORE!!!

4LL THE GOODS in the above Store
are now being sold AT COST, thna affording the

at of Altoona and vicinity an opportunity of secu-
ring anything they need, at city wholesale prices. The
stock consists ofa large variety ot
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
HATS & CAPS, , GROCERIES,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
&c., &c., &c.,

AU of which are ot recent purchase, thei best quality and
latest styles. Those who csU early will have choice ofthe
assortment, O- Bcmember the pIace—MoCORMICK’S
STOBE, Virginia Street, NorthWard.

Altoona, June 26,1862.


